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Sunday, 10 March 2024

17 Zelkova Circuit, Fraser Rise, Vic 3336

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jesse Singh

0430316162

Ash Dubash

0420428055

https://realsearch.com.au/17-zelkova-circuit-fraser-rise-vic-3336
https://realsearch.com.au/jesse-singh-real-estate-agent-from-local-expertz-realty-caroline-springs
https://realsearch.com.au/ash-dubash-real-estate-agent-from-local-expertz-realty-caroline-springs


$739,000 - $759,000

Proudly presenting this Brand-New custom build home facing the park packed with luxurious upgrades desired by all

home owners.This masterpiece is located in a peaceful location, minutes away from Southern Cross Grammar, Springside

Secondary College, St George Preca Primary and Deanside Primary. Hop scotch to Taylors Village, Water Gardens Village

and Train Station and Caroline Springs. You will be connected to the best of the road networks with Taylors road, Melton

highway and Western Freeway at your disposal. This spectacular home host two living areas, including formal lounge well

connected with a large open plan living & dining complemented with built in fireplace overlooking a modern kitchen on

one side and a low maintenance backyard on the other.Bring your inner master chef to life with the state-of-the-art

kitchen offering ultra-modern appliances complementing the 40mm Cesar stone benchtop with Calcutta splash back tiles

and a walk in pantry.Extremely tastefully built and packed with upgrades.• Modern façade with complete landscaping.•

Host 4 bedrooms, including a master with an ensuite and a WIR.• Other 3 bedrooms with BIR's.• Central bathroom with

free standing a bath & a large shower.• Laundry with built in cabinets to store almost everything.• Remote access garage

with internal access.The home offers a designer's touch in every corner of the house and a long list of extras like.•

2700mm high ceiling complemented with high doors.• Refrigerated heating and cooling throughout the house.• Led lights

throughout the house.• Floor to ceiling tiles in all bathrooms.• Perfect combination of floor boards and carpets.Homes

like these will sell before you blink your eyes. If you think your family deserves the best, call Ash on 0420 428 055 or Jesse

 on 0430 316 162.


